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"T9 yield Is easy

to resist is hard"

The styles are more numerous than ever, having-receive- d some
"

new patterns in the past few days.'
- atlr with pretty cord edTe. all colors, o 7t

tairVta, with woven dote. BOc and 750 yd.
ld taffeta, with colored dots, 40c yd.

1nch-wid flcured aatlna, all Colors. 3So yd.
. 4, I and Dresden flcured ribbon, beautiful coloring.

Ho yd.
can rlbbona, In red. llfht blue, white and black, 45o yd.

. ribbon, ther come In ahadea of American beauty, I
champagne and burnt orange.

two-tone- d rlbbona, rery pretty, In ahadea of brown, navy and champagne,
Beautiful Roman stripe and plalda at 40c, 50c and 55c yd.

'Ribbon for ahoe ties In black,' white,, champasne, lan and brown.. '

CURIKQ JULT AND AUQU8T WB CLOSE SATURDAYS AT 1 P. M.

Do your Saturday shopping In the morning; while It It cool.

0) M PS 0 R L D) r 10
' M. C A. Building. Corner

Ins that he will vlalt them next week. The
division, which haa been engaging n target
practice, wjll sail, pn a trial cruise in the
Baltic. ' I

There ia no truth In the report that a por-

tion' of the- - aecond .Faclflo aquadron will
all from rontadt today for the far eaat.
Upon hla return to St. Petersburg Minis-

ter AVallan went acroaa the river to the
Baltic worka to Inspect the acene of this
morning's ' cataatrophe.

Report Ronltn Defeat.
TlfeN TSIN, June 29. It la reported that

the Russiana were defeated at sixteen miles
eaat of Hal Cheng yesterday and It la added
that owing to the rapid advance of the
Japanese the Russiana at Ta Tche Klao
are hurriedly .retreating; north, fearing to
bo cut off.

As reported from Hal Cheng yesterday,
fighting occurred June it and Z7 at Dalien
hill, about twenty-flv- e miles southwest of
Ta Tche Klao, resulting In a Russian de-

feat
COXFVSION AS "JO MOVEMENTS

Sam Kan for Different Places Hakes
It Difficult te Locate Army. '

HAI CHENG, June The Japanese are
continuing to. advance from Slu Ten and
Feng Wang' Cheng. General Oku la also
moving north from Sen Cheng. General
Bamaonoff ta conteatlng hla progrese, but
ia not offering serious resistance. The
Japanese force advancing from the Mo
Tien paaa Is composed of at least three
regiments and ten batteries of artillery,

A force of equal strength la advancing
from 'Fen Shut paaa on the highroad to
Llao Tang. The flank move on the latter
ta' supported by a column marching from
Salmatssa, ..-- ,

xk, would appear that confusion haa arisen
thrdugh ttae use of the Words "Mo Tien
paaa" In General Kouropa,tkln'a dispatch
of Jbna' Tbe Mo Tien, pe, known as
the "gate of 'Mukden,'' Is easily located,
but troops would not be likely to advance
from there oh Hal Cheng or Ta Tche Klao,
aa they would have to move Nearly 1C0

miles southwest after getting through the
pas. On the other hand, there (a a Mono
Tien paaa nearly eaat 4H H lC.Chjg ajil
about . forty miles front that" town. It
la possible that Mono Tien paaa has been
meant when Mo Tien paaa was tflftntlDned.

It alao seems probable that the reference
to Ta pass In General Kouropatkln'a dla-

patch mean "Dalien pass;" or "Doling,"
otherwise Pa, pass, ,whloo Is about twenty-fiv- e

.mile southwest of Ta Tche Klao.
H ' was. announced " from ' Hal Cheng last

night..thai ..a heavy, engagement was ex-

pected today near the village of SI Mem
Cheng, fifteen miles southeast of Hal Cheng
and an equal dlatance due eaat of the rail-
road, . '

.
- SI Moit Cheng Is- about thirty 'miles from

.Mono Tjin paaa. -

JRBRS SENT III RSI AH FLEET TO SEA

ltefnsreas Doaerlbe Oeradlttoav of Affairs
1

t ... at Port Arthur. (

CHICAGO, June 28. A special from Che
Foo to the' Chicago Daily Newt says that
eight refugees who left Port Arthur In a
Chinese junk were pktked up thla morn-
ing. Tkay .belonged t the upper class.
The Information they gave seema reliable.

. They stated ;tha the Russian ehlps now
consist of the following ships, In good con-
dition: v

The Csarevitch. Retvlsan, Poblela. Peres-vle- t,

Poltava, Plana. Bayan, Novik, and
twenty torpedo oraft and smaller boata.
The. tofMe 'transport Amur Is damaged
and 'the battleship Sevastopol la slightly
damaged, but they claim can soon be re-

paired. j i ft t '

There are ia,flO0'sUlerod 40,000 soldiers
In the fortress. Woman are largely em-

ployed- aa nurses. Then are 850 artisans
and l,oo ccltlsensr )' ' jf '

These 't.OOO - have ' been drafted Into the
army and ana nqwfddjllng dally, 'There la
plenty it food, but the government la con-
trolling prices in order-- to prevent specu-
lation. The refugees also stated that ow-
ing to the jeers of the army the fleet was
forced to make lis recent demonstration on
June 23 In order to .preserve the morale of
the garrison,'. $ r .,.

"-- i .

Aeoldeat 4e Battleships.
ST. PETERSBURG, 'June 4:l p. m

A report haa Just bedn received by the As-

sociated ilfea correspondent'-tha- t the Rus-
sian Ironcliuh Netron 'Mehla rammed th
Russian ' battleship Navarln at Cronstadt
thin af ternour The Circumstances and the
extent of the damage have not yet been
ascertained. '

Carelessness Loses Boat mmA I.tres.,
ST. PETERSBURG, . June . Twsnty- -

tw.o sailors were' drowned at the Baltlo
works today during experiments with the
torpedo-bo-

at PeiAn. which had been, con
verted into a submarine boat. Four onv
cers and thirty "men were on board when
the signal' was given to submerge the boat
without first properly closing the .manhole,
The result was that the, vessel sank.

HjairRatting?
. Don, tell your friends of

It. pey .wQuldjhtnk. It so
.

strange. You see, they know
AyciV Hair Vigor checks
falling, of.' the hair, restores
color to gray hair, aqd makes
the': hair grow. iThen why
don't you use It?

14 A fair fears sgo my hair ot very
dry and 1 could pull it right put by the
handful. After uaiot a lew bottles of
Ayer's Hir Viof I jot relief. Mf
half storpeJ lallinj snd I recelted a
new head of hatr.'T Mrs. C. Harrer,
Milwaukee, it.
MSA. AS 4rlnatale. A CATLt CO-U- Saaa.

, v B, June IS, ISO I
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Ribbons
The' ribbon section is at Its best,
beautiful colorings in the much
wanted widths for belts, ties, etc.

60c, 65c, 750 and

ahadea of

Sixteenth and Douglat Stw

AT YALE

Bain Prevents the Annual Procession
Taking Place.

SEVERAL HONORARY DEGREES CONFERRED

Among Thoae Favored Are Two
Cltlsena of Philippines Secre-

tary of War Tart Among
the Speakers.

NEW HAVEN. Cojin., Juns -The for-
mal commencement exercises and the an-

nual alumni dinner were the two chief
feature of today's program at Tale. The
urual commencement procession of candi-

dates for degrees, members pf the cor-

poration, ' faculty . and graduates was
abandoned because of the rain.

Among the distinguished guests to whom
eats were assigned on the platform In

Wonlscy half1 were William H. Taft, sec-
retary of war; Wong Xal Kab, .Chinese
commissioner to the St Louis exposition;
Whltelaw Reld, Governor John C. Brady
of Alaska, President Gordon of Tabor
(Iowa) college and members of the Tale
corporation and faculty and candidates for
honorary degrees. The degree of bachelor
of arts was conferred Upon 270 candidates
and bachelor of philosophy on 172; ' one
candidate was made a bachelor of fine arts,
one a bachelor of music, sixty-fiv-e bache-lor- a

of laws, twenty-seve- n bachelors of
divinity, fifty-fo- ur masters of arts, five
masters of laws, six masters of sciences,
two civil engineers, two mechanical

twenty-thre- e masters of forestry,
twenty-thre- e doctors of medicine and
thirty-nin- e doctors of philosophy. , ,,

Honorary Decrees Bestowed. '.
President Hartley next bestowed the. hon-

orary degrees. Among the recipients were:
Doctors of . law, Don Cayetano Arellano,
chief justice' of the Philippines. '

Doctor of muslo, Frank Helrio Damr6ech,
conductor 6f, the Oratvrlo seoletyi 'i':-- j

Master of arte, Pard defrayers aepipr
Filipino member of the Philippine. commis-
sion. , ., .......

The alumni dinner which followed the
commencement exercise this.' afternoon
was .held fn University hall, and nearly
1,000 graduates were present President
Hadley, Who. presided,', announced that
Judge Henry E. Howland of.NewKYork
was yesterday, by the graduates
to membership, in the university . corpora
tion. ...... ......

Dr. Timothy Dwlght, former president of
Tale, and Chief Justice. Arellano of the
supreme court of the Philippinas. .were
among the speakers. Arellano, in Spanish,
expressed his thanks to the Tale corpora
tion for the honorary degree given Mm to
day and paid high tribute, to the. United
Statea and to former . Governor, .Genoral
Taft of the Philippines. .Secretary. Taft
sat beside him at the table. Mr. Arellano's
remarks were translated into English.

Dr. D. Teve-- a, another, of the Philippine
commission, wh received the degree of
master of arts today, also spoke. He laid
special emphasis upon, the system of public
Instruction In the United Statea and --

preswed' the belief that much of the genius
of the nation ia due to the high, standard
or education In this country.. , , , ., .,.

Honors Hntlre Race. ''
President King of Oberlln college: who

also received an honorary degree today.
spoke of Tale as the mother of many
cnnstian colleges throughout the north'
west and referred to the great Influence
of Tale upon American Institutions,'

George P. McLean former governor of
Connecticut, who was made a master of
arts, spoke briefly, i . :

Secretary of War William H. Taft was to
make the last address. He alluded to the
honor conferred upon Messrs. AreMaho and
Do Tevera.' saying 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 of
Filipinos at home will .consider the honor
given to two of their representatives a
an honor given to the iwhole race. Mr.
Taft gave credit to Judge Arellano and Dr.
DeTevers, for aid rendered' TJnltd Statea
mircio aunng me eany American, occu
pancy of the Islands. He cloaed by ex
preaslng the hope that many, Flllplnoa
would become etudents In American col
leges.

COMMENCEMENT , AT HARVARD

FIT Haaired Are Ad'atltted ' te the
Degree' o Bachelor

e Arts, v ;;:
CAMBRIDGE, Massif : - 'JlidS 19. The

weather for Harvard's corameiKemeht to-
day was most unfavorable, nevertheless
the attendance waa larger than In many
years, especially of those front the. ranks
of the older graduates of the university.
Ths procession to Banders theater, ' where
the exercises were held, waa headed by
the candldatea of the honorary degrees and
Included Governor Bate and his ataff.

Among ' the commencement speakers
Frederick W. Cattel of Wellavllle, O.,
whoae topic waa "The Millionaire In Pol-
itics." President Eliot admitted (00 can-
didates for the degree of bachelor of art
and degrees were conferred upon the oandl-dat- es

for bachelora of agriculture, upon th
graduates of medical and dental schools,
the graduates of ths law school and the
graduates of the divinity school.

In all departments of the university the
total number of degreea conferred waa the
largeat In the history Of the Institution.
They were divided aa fotlowa: Bachelor cf
arts, 170; bachelor of science, So; master of
arte, 1C2; doctor of philosophy, et; bachelor
of laws. 171; doctor of medicine, U0; doctor
of medicine dentistry, 164.

t,.
; i May.De It at Neat Meetlas;. ;
Caunctlman Ts'lobolon ayi he has not

relinquished the rrujcU of extending
Tiili th atreet Uirouah the abandonedJoalyn property. Tueaday the employee of
the city eugltieer'a odloe were too-- luafWith other matters to prepare the ni --

aoryewwpttun erpiri, but this,- the
souticlliuaa sava will be rdv by tna tiiua

lai aa aaa nninll

f
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EDUCATORS HEAR SPEECHES

Britiali Instructor Tells of Progress of

Eduoation in Great Britain.

BEGIN TO TALK OF THE NEW OFFICERS

laaieatloae Are that Aaaoclatlon Will
Select Seperlateadeat of Sew

York Schools as Head
of Society.

ST. LOUIS, June When the second
day session of the forty-thir- d annual con-

vention of the Rational Eduoatlonal asso-

ciation waa called to order It waa found
that the attraction of the World s fair hnd
proved th magnet that had drawn away
a considerable number of the educators,
and the attendance was somewhat dimin-

ished aa oompared. with that of yesterday.
The election of offlcera will be held tomor-
row, and thero ia much quiet talk as to
the possible results, although no candi-
dates for the presidency have been an-

nounced, aa there la an unwritten law In

the association which, prevents a candi-

date from successfully seeking the presi-

dency. Heretofore those who have worked
for the honor have been defeated and the
mantle has fallen on unantlolpatlng shoul-

ders. Consequently none ex announcing
themselves as candidates.

At the same time it seem to b th
consensus of opinion among the educator
that the Indications point to the election Of

W. H. Maxwell,, superintendent Of schoola
of Greater New Tork. According to prea-e- nt

plans. It is stated, Superintendent
Maxweli a name will be preaented by New

York to the nominating committee.,

Education In England.
Owing to the dilatory arrival of edu-

cators, the meeting waa delayed almost an
hour in opening. Many exposition visitor
who were not membera of the association
endeavored to --secure entrance to Festival
hall, but none but duly accredited dele-

gates, wearing badges, were permitted to
enter.

President Cook issued the order that
none of the delegate would be permitted
to leave the hall or enter during the de-

livery of an address. This resulted In a
constant Incoming and outgoing between
addresses.

The session today was opened by the of-

fering of prayer by Rev. D. P. Phelan,
pastor of Lady of Mount Carmel Cathollo
church of St. Louis.

The first speaker was Captain Percy At-

kins, In charge of the British education
exhibition at the exposition. He discussed
the method of education In England. He
reviewed the growth of education In Eng-

land, saying that in 1876 compulsory educa-
tion waa iatabllahed and now education
throughout England is one of ths ordinary
phases of English life.

O. G. Kern, superintendent of schools of
Winnebago county, Rockford, III.) was the
next speaker. He discussed at length the
educational possibilities for the country
child In the United States.

At the conclusion of the speech, Presi-
dent Cook caused considerable amusement
by saying to the audience: "For one min-
ute you can stand up and reat yourselves.
Everybody stand up but don't leave your
seats." ... . -

'.When the period .'of physical recreation
had ended the convention vas treated to
a reollal en the mammoth pipe organ that
1 being erected In Festival hall. Organist
Scott Brook of Leland Stanford univer-
sity Cal., rendered :a medley tf air. The
organ, which Is reputed to be the largest
pipe organ ih the world,! a yeT. only one-thir- d

completed and while the recital was
In. progress; workmen Ih overalls Were at
Work on the scaffolding before it at the
rear- of ; the rostrum. ,.

Talks of Filipinos. . n

Following fifteen minutes of muslo, H.
Bryan, former superintendent of eduoation
In the Philippine Islands, of Bloomington,
III. was introduced and talked on edu-
cation- In the Philippines. Mr. Bryan stated
emphatically that he wanted It known
that the Igorrotea, the Moro and the es

are not Filipino. ' '
"They do not resemble the Filipino

anthropologically, ethnologlcally or' histor-
ically or in any point conceivable, excepting
that they all occupy various portions of the
Philippine archipelago. I very much fear
the visitors to the exposition will visit the
Philippine reservation simply to see the
Igorrotes dance and will not enter the edu-
cational exhibit or Interest themselves in
the educational development of the Inhabi-
tants of these far off Islands."

He entered into a minute description of
the preparation made and plan carried
out by the exportation of educators from
the United States to the Philippine Islands
and reviewed the great results accom-
plished after three years of work tmong
the natives by these educators. Mr. Bryan
said that after centuries of speaking Span-
ish and living In Ignorance the natives had
been, given opportunities .by . the United
States government to rise from the low
level- - that had for so long characterized
their existence and five years . after Ad-

miral Dewey'a victory In Manila bay not
less than 800,000 natives of the Philippine
archlpelugp speak and write the Kpglish
language' and .have made vast. strides in

'Intelligence.
The last speaker was Z. X. Snyder,, pres-

ident of the State Normal school, Greeley,
Colo., who 'spoke on the topic, "Our Edu-pation- al

Creed."
. After the appointment of committee on
nominations, which Is to report tomorrow,
the eessldn adjourned until tomorrow morn-Ins- '.

Late In th day a .vesper meeting was
held, at which Halsey C. Ives, chief of the
department of art of the exposition, lec-

tured on. the art exhibit at the exposition.
Education la the Sooth.

"The Education Need of Uio South" was
the subject of an address by John Herbert
Phillips, superintendent of schools, Birm-
ingham, Ala., that held the audience
Closely, notwithstanding it waa a discus-
sion of the south' needs at some length.
After the. speaker had begun talking Presi-
dent Cook Interrupted him for a moment and
had the audience concentrate closer to the
rostrum. He maintained regular school
order, and after order had been restored
he said:

"Now, you must sit still and listen," and
then gave place to the apeaker.

Superintendent Phillips said In parti
The public school as a factor In aouthern

life la a comparatively modern Institution.
Outside a doaen cities, there can be found
today but few men and fewer women who
have received even a part of their train-
ing In the public aehoof. The masaea who
patronise the achoola of the south today
do ao on account ot their growing faith
In the state-support- school as an Institu-
tion of democracy. The primary need of

Try the psrfect
Food

Grape-Nut- s

and you'll know, like
millions of others

' There's Reason.
Get the little book. 'The Road to

Vt'ellvllle". lit each kg.
World s Fair exhibit, Space 10J. Agrl-- .

cultural Building.

the south today Is A more liberal Inftteton
of this spirit of true democracy, aa repre-
sented by JefferBon a hundred yeare ago.
the realisation of the American Ideal which
opens wide tor every child, of whatever
race or color, th door of opportunity.

A second fundamental condition of educa-
tional progrene Is found In the southern
Industrial and economlo development

The condition of durational development
In the south la found In her complicated
sociological problems. Here lies the chief
obstacle. 'NyTiIle the. south Is not Indiffer-
ent to the problem- - of negro Illiteracy she
has reached the deliberate and solemn con-
clusion that her greatest and most eerloti
problem Is the Illiteracy of her native white
population. While the southern statea have
only 24 per cent of the total whit popula-
tion of the I hited States they have M per
cent of all the white llllteratea over 1ft

years of age In the country. The heeds of
the rural cuth today are enlisting the
earnest attention of our best thinkers, and
the present educational movement, lit the
breadth of its scope, the earnestness of Ha
spirit and the Intensity of Its ardor, ia
without a parallel In the southern educa-
tional history.

Officers Are Elected.
The final session of the department of

science Instruction waa held In the Trans-
portation building. President Wilbur A.
Flake opened the meeting. Th following
officers were elected:

President, Dr. Frsnk M. Gllley, Chelsea,
Mass.; vice president, Arthur C. Clement,
Albany, N. T.; secretary. H. A. Senter,

'Omaha, Neb.
Receptions were held tonight In honor

of the visiting teachers at th Rhode
fsland, Indiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas buildings.

TWO BUILDINGARE DEDICATED

Wlaeonala and West Virginia Are New
Formally Represented at

World's Fair.

ST. LOUIS, June day was
celebrated at the Loulf Una Purchase expo-

sition today. Governor LaFollette, who
came from Madison especially tp be pres-

ent, was met at the 'depot,, and with about
forty members of hla staff who accom-
panied him, was escorted to th Admin-

istration building, where the party was
joined by President Francis and a military
escort. There was a parade to the Wle-sl- n

state building, where a program of
muslo and addresses waa 'carried out The
building was presented to the exposition
by Ward, who made an ' ad-

dress which waa responded to by President
Franci. Governor LaFollette followed
with a short address,, and was preceded by
Congressman H. CV Adams of Madlaon,
Wla., and Klrby Thomas of Superior, Wis.
Muslo was furnished by the Merchant' and
Manufacturer' Octette of , Milwaukee.

The West Virginia state building was
dedicated .with appropriate ceremonlea
today. After an Invocation by Dr. D. B.
Purrlngton, preaident of th West Virginia
State university, Preaident Franci deliv-

ered a short address.
Colonel Fred Paul Orosscup;

of the West Virginia commission, delivered
the ktye of the building to Governor A. B.
White, who accepted them in the name of
the people.

The principal address wa made by Hon.
John T. McOraw'of Draston, W. V., Who
presented the sta,te flag, which wa un-

furled today for the first tlm. The bani-
ster haa a whit field, with blue border, and
a cluster of rhododendrons, the state
flower, In the center of av white field. M.
E. Whltaker state chairman-,- ' presided, and
the ceremonies were followed with a re-

ception In' honor of Governor Whit.

SERIOUS ;,BffigllfcNW; YORK

Forty-Thre- e Firemen Prostrated by
Emoke and Fofcqf the Namher .,

? 'Myi rle. ,.7
: .

A- . -- ?mn ?. v-- .' ?... ,
-- NEW YORK, JTUrfs tflrs-me- n.

Tour of whonTihrtti probably 'die were
overcome by smoke tend leas at a fir today
In th aubcellar of the doutol flvo-srr-y brick
building at 483 and 486 Broadway, extend
ing through to Mrmrtreet Half a hun
dred employes were driven from the build-
ing- and the damage inflicted- - by Ire, water
and smoke was estimated at between 1150- ,-

000 and $200,000. t '" ' "

The smoke waa so flense end o pungent
that the firemen could work In it but a few
minute at a time, an many who braved
It fell prostrate Where- they stood. ' Pom
who fell lay unnoticed 'ton the floor for
mlLUtes,' and on malt remained fr-- f l'eafly
an- hour before finally discovered and
dragged to the open air:

Th ' breaking of gss mains Inside the
building and the consequent filling ot th
burning structure" with thousands of cubic
feet of Illuminating gas added greatly to
th difficulty and the danger. Captain Ed-

ward Levy and ; Firemen Patrick er,

John Wandress 'and John Riley
will probably die from- - their Injuries, while
Battalion Chief William Guerln, Lieuten-
ant John H. Link' and Ave firemen are in
a dangerous condition, and thirty-tw- o oth
ers were less seriously injured.

OUTPUT OF PACKING . HOUSES

Small Decrease la' Number of Hon
Marketed as. Compared with

Previous Week.

. CINCINNATI.-O;- , June . (Special Tele-
gram.) Price Current says: There has been
a further moderate reduction In the hog
movement the past week. Totnl Western
packing was 440,000, compared with 480,000
the preceding week and 465,000 last year.
Since March 1 the total ta 7,225,000, against
8.825,000 a year ago. Prominent places oom-pa- re

aa follow:
19ft4. OT.

Chicago 1,776,000 i,y,ooo
Kansas City 800,000 66".00t)
South Omaha 8.S5.OO0 ' &ti,000
St. Louis 6!,0W) 4t?i000
StVjoseph ... 6S1.000 676,000
Iiidlamtpull. , 02,000 ai2,ooo
Milwaukee .., ........... 203,000 18 1,000
Cincinnati .... iso, ooo 1H8.0OO
Ottumww '177,000 133.000
Cedar Rapid 144.V00. - 186.000
Sioux City ,., 158,000 16f.,003
St. Paul .293,000 2u0,0U0

ARE FIGHTING IN URUGUAY

Revolatlontsts Are 'Bald to Have
Had Better of the' Reseat

Engagements.

NEW TORK, June 2. Dispatches from
Bage, a Brazilian town near the Uruguayan
frontier, report, aaya a HeraJd dlapatch
from-Bueno- Ayrea, that courier sent
by Sara via has arrived there with a re-
port of the battle ofTupamoae, Uruguay.
The fight began on Wednesday of last week
and continued th entire day.

The government forces. had (00 killed and
(00 wounded, while the revolutionist (ut-
tered 100 killed and too wounded. The revo-
lutionists captured a big quantity of war

uppliea.
Another dlapatch front Bag say th

rear ot the revolutionary force under Mari-
ano Saravla, brother of the leader of the
revolution. Is - pursuing the government
troops under General Bonavente. The rev-
olutionists occupy- - excellent position.

MAINE REPUBLICANSMEETING

Contest Between Fear nival for Gab-eraater- lal

nosnlnatloa la
Promised la Convention.

BANGOR. Ms., June 9. The republican
state convention assembled here today with
William T. Cobb of Rockland. Charles H.
Prescott of Biddeford, Bert M. Fernald of
Poland and Eliot Wood of Wlnthrop rival
candidates for ths gubernatorial nomina-
tion, ...,. .'.:- -.

Try a, Bm Wat A4 for mult

NOT AFRAID OF STAMPEDE

Mr. Wolfenbarger Wini Applause at Prohi-

bition Convention.

WANTS PLATFORM THATIS NOT TOO BROAD

Nebraska Maa Is Picked Oat for Per-

manent Chairman at th Rational
Convention at ladiaa-apoll- a.

INDIANAPOLIS. June 2t.-- The tenth na-
tional prohibition convention opened to-

day In Tom 11 neon hall, with 4,000 delegatea,
alternatea and visitors present The hall
Was decorated with the national olors. I

Over the platform hung picture of Abra-
ham Lincoln, Clinton B. Flake and France
Wlllard. Around the hall Were plcturea
of Hale Johnson, Samuel B. Pearson,
ahariff of Cumberland county, Maine, who
gained a high place in the estimation of
prohibitionists by his vigorou enforce-
ment of the law. Nebraska, Iowa and
New Jeraey delegatlona occupied the seats
Immediately fh front of the platform.

The convention waa called to order by
National Chairman Oliver W. Stewart of
Chicago. In Introducing Rev. George H.
Peeks of Sandusky, O., to make the open-
ing prayer, he said:

"There is one convention wher th
opening prayer I not a mere formality,
and It I now about to be opened." i

W. 8. Doan of Indianapolis next wel-
comed th delegate on behalf of the pro-
hibitionists of Indiana. When he men-
tioned the name of General Miles there
wa a burst of applause.

National Chairman Stewart, In a brief
reply? said th convention Just assembled
wa the only cne that had a real Isau to
present to the American people.

He then Introduced Homer L. CnstI of
Pittsburg, temporary chairman.

Following Mr. Castle's address W. C.
Colderwood of Minneapolis took charge of
the records as temporary secretary, and
the committees selected at the state meet-
ings and ths names of the new national
commute were read and adopted.

An Invitation to th St Louis exposi-
tion was resd by. W. M. Godwin, a MIs-ou-rl

delegat. signed by President David
Franci.' Free admission wa offered, and
a recess was then 'taken until S o'clock
this afternoon. ...

The committee on permanent organisa-
tion held a brief meeting and selected
A.. G. Walfenberger of Lincoln, Neb., for
permanent chairman and W. G. ColdeN
wood of Minneapolis for permanent sears.
tary.

(

Wolfenbarger for Chairman.
The committee on permanent organisation

held a brief meeting and selected A. O.
Wolfenbarger of Lincoln, Neb., for perm-
anent chairman and W. O. Colderwood of
Minneapolis for permanent secretary.

' At the opening of the convention after
recess Temporary Chairman Castle aaked
all women sitting as delegates to remove
their hata. Dr. J. C. Mead then offered
prayer.

The report of the committee on oredantlala
was followed by the report of the commit-te- e

on permanent organisation, both of
which were adopted. A. C. Wolfenbarger
of Lincoln, Neb., wa selected for perma-
nent chairman and W. O. Colderwood of
Minneapolis for permanent secretary. Aa
Mr. Wolfenbarger "was Introducod and ad-
vanced to the platform there was a dem-
onstration' led by the. Nebraska delog.ttrn.

ms aaare followed prohibition .close v.
H said: ..

I not .the resolutions . committee willadopt a platform broad enough, but nottoo broad. When ih noilv n.wMl It.platform to one plank 1 put my foet loertogether and stood upon It, but I murmured,as am many or us. (Applause.)
I am not afraid of this convention being

stampeded to or from any man. If It Isright that thla convention choose the grand
old Indian fighter (prolonged chr) who
w,f.8. ur"d 'de by the hero ot San JuanHill with a sneer, although no mark stoodagainst him, well and good. If we do not
ohoose to do that we need not comlrie our-
selves to military men. Wa have thatmasterful and matchless leader of Ameri-
ca's young manhood, Oliver W Stewart.(Prolonged cheers.)
,W have that grand old cltlen, Silas
Swallow of .Pennsylvania: that splendid
business man, Alfred L. Manifrra of New
York; that stalwart and magnificent man,
R. H. Patton of Illinois: that clear-hc-ade- d

worker, thinker and philosopher, Stevena
of Pennsylvania; that Gladstone and Lin-
coln combined, Carskader of West Virginia,
or Cranfll of Texas, Castle of Plt'suurg
and W. K. Johnson.

Someone shouted, "and Wolfenbarger of
Nebraska." There waa another prolonged
demonstration.

- Miles Boom Gets Impetus.
John G. Woolley of Chicago, editor of

the Voice, gave evldenoe as to General
Miles' position. He said he had been in
close communication with General Miles
during the. past six weeks by letters, visit
and conversations.

"I do not know that he will accept the
nomination," said Mr. Woolley, "but I be-

lieve he Will. I told him I waa coming to
Indianapolis to asstat In his nomination
unless hs forbade me. He did not forbid
me and if he were to allow me to come
under those conditions and then decline the
nomination he Is not the sensitive gentle-
man he should be."

Miles Wants More Issues.
'General Miles wa quoted aa saying there

would soon bo a breaking up of o'd parties
and In the realignment the liquor queation
would be one of the vital Issue.

Mr. Woolley explained that General Mile
would 'prefer to wall for some party big
enough to include ' in It platform other
Issues, he thought vital, if tha prohiblUon-lat- a

insist upon confining themselves to one
issue.

Reference wa made by Mr. Woolley and
other speaker to General Mile' record as
against canteen and hi alleged mistreat-
ment at the hands of the administration.
The meeting was enthusiastic.
' At the opening of . the evening session ser-er- al

singers were heard, one song advocat-
ing putting General Miles In the White
House and this brought an enthusiastic
Miles demonstration. About one-thir- d ot
the delegatea stood and cheered, waving
flags and hat for several minutes.,

DATE AND PLACE ArTcHQSEN

Aacnst.8 at Fort Calhona Ceateaalal
of Indian Treaty Will he

Celebrated,

It finally has been decided to hold the
centennial of the algnbig of the firat treaty
with Indian wet of th Mlasourl river
August t, at Fort Calhoun. A program I

being arranged by th Nbraaka Son and
Daughter of th American Revolution for
the event.

The question of a suitable monument
finally has been settled by ths securing of
a boulder weighing- about 16,000 pounds.

BANKING BY MAI
The largest, oldest and strongest navii;

state. Tays 4 per cent compound intern
savings bank. All investments'easily (m

cash. Deposits subject to withdrawal at a,
out notice. Established 1884. v'

CITY SAVlfiaS BANK, I6TI1 AND DGUvL

which was found on th Ixmsdal farm
near Lincoln and given to tha Daughters
ot th American Revolution by Mf. Lons-

dale. The boulder will be .fashioned Into a
monument by a Lincoln marble firm.
About $160 will be expended In getting the
monument In proper shape, and It Will
be shipped to Fort Calhoun hnd placed
on the sit of th famous Lewis and Clark
treaty, held at that place August I, 1904.

The Daughters of th Revolution will parr
all the expense connected with preparing
and shipping ths monument to Fort Cal-
houn.

OMAHA WOMAN IS PRESIDENT

Mrs. I Pelronnette Heads Official List
; Elected by the neral

,
Achates.

Th two day' session of the first district
convention of tha Royal Achate wa
brought to a close last evening, whn
Royal Oak lodge No. 200 gave an enter-
tainment at the Royal Achate' hall. Seven-
teenth and Douglas streets, for the visiting
delegates. The dolegates and local members

ot the order picnicked yesterday at
Courtland Beach.

At Monday afternoon's session of th
convention these officers wer elected for
this district of th order: Preaident, Mr.
L. Pelronnette of Omaha; vie president,
Mrs. Anna Lucas of South Omaha; secre-
tary, 8. C. Warrlner ot Llnooln; treasurer,
Miss Fannie Myers of Nellgh; chaplain,
Maggie Tripp of South Omaha; marshal,
Lena Broad ot Lincoln; guard, Dr. R. W.
Connell of Omaha; sentinel, C. M. Farley
of Craig.

J. W. Watson of Omaha- - and Dr. J. R,
Haggard of Lincoln were elected delegates
to represent this district at the supreme
lodge session, which will be held her
during September.

Tuesday evening Omaha lodge No. 1
gave an exemplification of the floor work
be for the delegate at the hail.

SCORES THE TAX VAN IDEA

Real Estate Exchange Formally Coa.
demas Method Employed by City

Treaearer Henalngrs.

The Omaha Real Estate exchange at Its
noon lunoheon today took exception to
City Treasurer Hennlng and his modus
operandi ' for prompting clttxens to pay
their taxes. The exchange wa unanimous
In passing a resolution condemning th
parading of a van manned by a drum corp
and placarded with dun for delinquent
taxes. The resolution follows!

Reaolved, That It I th sen of thisexchange that the parading of Cltjr Treas-urer Hennlnga' van on the ta of thiscity with the purpose of collecting tsxes, is
in bad taste and entirely unnecessary.

Tax Commissioner Fleming submitted to
the' exchange' a statement which sounds
like strains of music to th ear of Omaha
property owner. He said the Omaha tat
levy, taking Into consideration last year's
IOW'levy shI this year's 'rate, will neces-
sarily be low1 'next "year.. . H aald that
on anavraga th taxes of Omaha are as
low as In dther cities of the same else.

The exchange ha planned a plcnlo for
next Wedneaday. It accepted the invlfa
tlon of E. A. Benson to be his guests At his
home In Benson. -

MAYOR M00RES HOME AGAIN

Chief Executive Arrives Unexpectedly
and Surprises Those Who Looked

for Longer Absence.

Mayor Moores returned unexpectedly to
Omaha yesterdayafter aa eastern trip
lasting two weeks. HI arrival was

for at the city hall and hi conf-
idants there declare they had no Intima-
tion of his coming before the receipt of
telegrams announcing the faot Tuesday
night. Several days ago the Information
was given out that the chief executive
would remain In the east for the remainder
of the summer.

While away the mayor visited relatives
in several cities In Ohio and Indiana and
spent a few days at his cottage at Har-
bor Point, Mich. Although he did not ap-
pear at hi office this morning Acting
Mayor Zlmman learned of the mayor's
presence In the city and abdicated his tem-
porary position without going to the city
halL

PARKER ON SECOND BALLOT

New Yorker's Nomination Is Thus Pre.
dieted by James Creelmaa to

W. O. Gilbert.

James Creelman, staff correspondent of
the New Tork World, haa been In Ne-

braska during the post few days In quest
of Information bearing on the democratlo
national political situation. In Lincoln,
Tuesday, he expressed the belief to W. O.
Gilbert of Omaha that Judge Parker of
New Tork will be nominated for the presi-
dency on the second ballot taken at St.
Louis. Pennsylvania, ' according to Mr.
Creelman, will cast Its solid sixty-eig- ht

votes for Judge Parker oh the firat bal-

lot despite the fact that the delegatea are
unlnatructed and It waa presumed Would
throw their strength to some other candi-

date.

FIELD CLUB TENNIS TOURNEY

Play In Doubles and Singles Will
Begla oa Saturday

Afternooa.

On Saturday of ' this week tha second
handicap of tennis tournament on th Flell
club court will begin. Entries will close
at t o'clock on Friday evening, and th
drawing will be mad immediately. The
matches will Inoliid both single and dou-
bles, and play Wfll begin in th preliminary
round at t o'clock Saturday. " Play will
then be conUnued from day to day until
the tournament I completed.

A large entry list la looked for, a many
of th collage boy who have com horn
for th aummer . are good tennla players,

For High Balls
' Insist upon getting'

A "
, RENDERS SPIRITS MORE WHOLESOME"

Ha

i the
ilv ft
J into

,A ia.
and will wunt t ' In: this i

former vurnrr" nt '" at
a numher of plariV;. y5io U ul '.'
before. Theso faer')ll
to th affair, than' .Ima . nt tiiclii,.
local tourney 1n yreri. The (IV.

plonshlp will bo played on the F.e.
courts, beginning On eSupu.it 1. T

- ' ' i .

Will Jadae Whrtflt'Palr f'hnrit.
ST. LOC18. June of Mm Jud

who will lodge the choral muxlrul woik u'
the World s fslr fcav Won finally dejidp'i
upon. They will Include Wllllum A. Madm:
and Charles K. Allum of Chicago; KdwaM
Urome of Montreul, Canada; VlV.lnni 1L
Pommer and John Powers flf Sli loul.-Th- e

work of these Jnl,-e-s will tx fctn with)
the first day of the next month and will
continue throughout the contests and untkj
September It. The contests will Include,
those for mixed voices as well as male
choruses.

Piles Can
v i i

6 CIt-?-
6i

By Internal .Treatment
Without the Aid of Narcotics or ths Kntfsi

You who suffer with pile know 'what a,'
glorious boon It would be to you to be abso-
lutely and painlessly cured.. You know from
actual e'Verlence that salve, ointnieiit and
other local application's do not cure. Yon
may get relict, but you keep on suffer-in?- .

There is a cause for every human ill. Re-

move the cause and you cure the c: mpbint
Pile have two distinct causes i First, con-
gestion of th liver, second, constipation re-
sulting from poor digestion.

Dw Pettiti's
Pile Specific

The Internal Remedy
absolutely remove these cause by increas-
ing the flow of digestive juices In '.he f h,

and relieving the Congestion of h
liver. It I tonic for the entire l y
tern snd helps each particular member 'of '

this system to work easily and naifuiaily.
You simply take a teaspoonf ul of this po.'

itlve, Internal remedy three time a c"ay b-- '
fore each meaL It is pleasant to the tast '

and absolutely free from Opium. or
other narcotics. It is not w paVVatlf or'
temporary remedy ; it produces a positive,?
radical and lasting cure. "r '

Dr. PerrhV Pile fp ecific I told under an

Absolute Guarantee;
to cure any case of blind, bleedinr, t Internal
vlles, no matter how climnic or rgrrataud it rniV be.
Out of over lO.MOcaitt thenar only three oa racora
where a positive cure hai not been mad. - . inr. renin a flit !pecinecan r prncuren or any raj
Haul drurtiat anriar aa lrnnlad aVrtrmrnt U refund
your money ahould you take two 11.00 bottle oi lb iremedy without receiving positive benefit.

Dr. Perrin Medical Co Helena, Montanau''

TRY HAND SAPOLIO;

Its steady use will keep the

hands of any busy woman as...... - t. "
white and pretty as if she was

under ths constant care of a
:

manicure. It is truly the... '. ,v(

"Dainty .Woman's Friendr"

A SKIN OP BBAITTY 18 A 3QY POPRVPH, '

. FKLIX OOVBArP'B) ORIENTAX.
DR. OR MAOtCAU BEAUTifliiJ.

Hamovea Tan, nmpiei.r recaiwt.
moui rnkcnoa, nun, ana atma a . j uifl euaaaaee ui every vtmmin

m beauty, and
leflea detection. It

atnod tne n
as .s s 3 jl a27 iff v;of 66 vara, and la

ao harmlaaa we
tatte It to k aura
Hlanroperlymade.

' acoeptnoeounrefc
tilt at' almllatrun, Dr. I,. A.
Havre aald ta a
laJy of U lut-- ,
'.on (a
'Aa ton ladles
will b ihein, I
ritmiBKl
'Bouraud'e Craast'

a the lcaat harmful of all tbe skin treparaUona.
eale by all lruf slaia and Fancy doed iMaler

?'m V. ., CanaJaa. and EeroM. . '

ftao. T. H0HIUH8, frasr. 87 Great Jons 81, J. I

aMUSEMBSTa.

Special

Announcement
Tbe almost-tota- l destruc-

tion of our circus tent at
Krug Park yostprdayy! tlie
storm will necessitate tbe
continuation of the engage-
ment inside the park, where,
until Manager. Cole's return,
the entire show, including;
Diavolo's Ioping the Loop,
will bo given absolutely freeV

KILPATRIGK
BROTHERS 1

BOYD'S Woodward Vrraas,

Ferris Stock Co.6th Tonlght-Balao- (if Week
BELLE OP RICHMOND

Sunday TJotlJ TtiutKlayr-TJNDK-R

Week IISALEU OHDKH9
Srkat, kt hVllc Maf, a)y' leal' K

Base Ball
COLORADO b PRINGS VS. 0 HUH

( JlB jptj

Vinton Street Park.
Oaus cil4 at I;.

Ml


